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John 16:7
“…I tell you the truth: It is for your good that I am going away. Unless I go away, the Counselor
will not come to you; but if I go, I will send him to you.”

Ø Who is the Holy Spirit?

He has  knowledge. (1 Cor. 2:11)     He has  a  wi l l . (1 Cor. 12:11)    He has  a  mind. (Rom.

8:27) 
He has  affections . (Rom. 15:30)  You can insul t Him. (Heb. 10:29)  You can grieve Him.
(Eph. 4:30)

2 Peter 1:20-21, Acts 5:3-4, Matthew 28:19

Father = ful ly God                     Son = ful ly God                          Holy Spi ri t = ful ly God

Colossians 1:27, Galatians 5:22-23

“Chris tiani ty i s  hopeless  without the Holy Spi ri t.” – Samuel  Chadwick (1860-1932)

     “[The one who is  a l l  about discipl ine, control  and accountabi l i ty] He i s  lean and
sharp and focused. He gets  more done, has  fewer mess-ups , can quote, with flawless

accuracy, more 
Scripture. He just lacks  joy. His  fa i th and vi rtue sour with each pass ing year. He

struggles  with judging others  and hating himsel f, the twin offspring of sel f-s triving. He
nurses , I  suspect, 

bi tterness  toward God. His  chi ldren are mostly s i lent, but have watchful , dis trustful

eyes .

     [The one who seeks  the Spiri t] He garbles  Scripture and can never remember what

passage comes  from where. He bumbles  and ambles  at times . He i s  earthy in a  way
some people find shocking. He could lose a  few pounds , and sometimes  forgets ,

midsentence, what he i s  ta lking about. But he abounds  with joy. He gets  sweeter by
the day. He i s  one of the few people I  know who truly loves  s inners  and hates  s in, and

people instantly sense i t, sense they are safe with him. His  love for God i s  as  invi ting
as  a  blue lagoon and contagious  as  laughter. He i s  his  chi ldren’s  hero.” – Mark

Buchanan

Ø Why is it important to get to know Him?

Romans 8:1-2

Salvation (changed) = instantaneous ; through Chris t a lone, by grace a lone, through

fa i th a lone

Sancti fication (changing) = l i felong process ; becoming in character who we a l ready are
in identi ty

Colossians 1:29

“Is  there a  ful l  sati s faction in the gospel  system? Can I  have inward l iberty, outward
victory, a  reasonable degree of del ight and a  mystic and numinous  sense of the

presence of another world? Can I  l i ve l ike that, or must I  settle down s imply to l ive i t
out and gri t my teeth?”
                                                                                                                             – A.W. Tozer


